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Issue: Depression
Program Title: Your Family Health

Date: 7/1/21 Time: 6:45 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 11:30
Brief Description: 
The first in a series of eight weekly programs with Sheril Swanson, licensed clinical social worker.
Depression is becoming an increasing problem world-wide. From mild when just feeling blue to being
suicidal. Causes are often stress, but can also come from specific circumstances. How to deal with
causes, managing and overcoming depression discussed.

Issue: Neuroplasticity - We can change our brains
Program Title: Mental & Spiritual Health - Mind Cure

Date: 7/8/21 Time: 1:15 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 13:45
Brief Description: 
Dr. Magna Parks with Lindah Mavave  discussed how we can change our brains with no age
limitations.  Our brain has boundless capacity for change, even for such things like addictions,
phobias, and eating disorders.  They then showed several tenants to make these changes possible.

Issue: Finding a Life Partner
Program Title: Multitude of Counselors

Date: 8/1/21 Time: 2:30 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 28:30
Brief Description: 
This is a two-part program, continuing next week, on how to find a partner to last for life. Dating and
courtship in past was more for function and survival, often strongly influenced by the parents. In
modern society dating has focused on the "thrill" of the relationship. So, what should be the function
of dating to result in a lasting and meaningful relationship? What can be gleaned from both of these
models to make for the best meaningful and lasting marriage? A married couple guest shared what
worked for them.

Issue: Grief
Program Title: A Multitude of Counselors

Date: 8/29/21 Time: 2:30 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 28:30
Brief Description: 
For this two-part program, continuing the following week, Mike Tucker discusses with several
counselors his experience with grief when he lost his wife of 40 years to cancer. Being a grief
counselor himself as a hospice chaplain, Mike told how he put into practice what he had helped
others who were grieving. He defined what was grief, and gave his experience on how he recovered
from his grief, and what someone grieving can do to help.



Issue: Pain
Program Title: Ultimate Prescription

Date: 9/5/21 Time: 1:00 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 28:45
Brief Description: 
Dr. James Marcum discusses in this multi-part series various types of pain, such as chest pain, head
pain, and back pain. Pain is telling us something is wrong. Some of the causes and symptoms of pain
given, when home treatment is okay, and when to seek medical attention. OTC medications and time
usually suffice. Hot and cold or appropriate exercise, along with a positive mental attitude are often
useful. Persistent or severe pain, and certain types of pain require medical attention - sometimes
immediately. These discussed.

Issue: Stop Smoking
Program Title: 3ABN Variety

Date: 9/13/21 Time: 4:30 PM Duration (hr:min:sec): 24:00
Brief Description: 
Dr. Arthur Weaver has helped over 100,000 people quit smoking. This is the first of an ongoing
weekly series of six programs to help people quit.  Both physiological and psychological aspects are
discussed, and what are withdrawal symptoms and how to get through them. What are the tools you
can use to increase the likelihood of success, such as specific lifestyle changes, buddy system for
accountability, getting through both physical and psychological triggers, etc.
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